
Walden Campus Dismissal: ECE4-8th Grade

Please follow instructions below for student dismissal at KNE and KNDMS. Each afternoon we dismiss over 900 students

to our campus, to ensure the safety of our students, families, staff and neighbors we ask that everyone follow the

designated traffic pathways and guidelines. For KNE (ECE4-4th grade) any changes to a student's dismissal method must

be reported to the main office via phone call or dismissal change form. Thank you for your partnership!

Carline Dismissal:

Kindergarten-8th Grade

All car riders must be
picked up using a
driveline placard.

KNE and shared siblings
must be picked up from

inside loop.

KNDMS students must be
picked up on Walden st.

KNE only: 3:15-3:30pm
(1:15-1:30pm Tuesday)

KNE & KNDMS Siblings:
3:30-3:45pm

(1:30-1:45pm Tuesday)

Walkers & KNDMS Sibling Pick Up

K-4th Grade students must be picked up with placard by someone 18+ or
have waiver signed if walking with KNDMS sibling.

Please show your placard to the KNE staff member at the main door if
picking up at the walker line. Please do not park in the neighborhood

and walk up to the door.

KNDMS siblings may pick up KNE students if they have a waiver
completed by the parent or guardian. Siblings will be dismissed from

their KNDMS classrooms, they should exit KNDMS and walk to KNE main
door. At the main door they will let the staff member know their name
and their siblings name. KNE siblings will meet them at the main office
door where they can walk home together. If siblings are taking the car

together, both students will be called from classrooms via carline.



Walden Campus Dismissal: ECE4-8th Grade

Bus Dismissal:

In order to ensure KNE students get onto the correct bus
parents/guardians must inform the main office of which stop

their KIPPSter is riding to.

Parents/guardians must also indicate if KNE students should be
riding the bus with their KNDMS sibling.

Bus riders will be picked up from their classroom by a staff
member and walked to their correct bus.

Busses are operated and managed by Denver Public Schools.
DPS Transportation can be reached at 720-423-4624.

ECE Dismissal:

ECE dismissal begins at
3:15pm (Tuesday at

1:15pm)

ECE students must be
checked out by someone

over 18.

Siblings of ECE students
may be picked up from
ECE door using placard

number.

5-8th Grade Students
may also be dismissed to

ECE pick up starting at
3:30pm.

ECE students may not
attend Boys and Girls

club or be picked up by a
sibling under 18.


